
PROFESSOR LAWRENCE M. BYERS.

1onion July S.—Professor Lawrence Marshall

Byora of Dcs itomeo, lowa, died yesterday at \u25a0

nursing home hi London, where he underwent as

operation. He was suffering from an ulcerated

tooth and died under ether. The inquest wlll.be

held on July 10. Professor Byers was a member of

the faculty of Un State University of lowa.

GEORGE W. JACQUES.

George \v Jacques.
******\u25a0*\u25a0• years '\u25a0''• one "

tho oldest members of the New York Metal Ex-
change, died suddenly yesterday afternoon while
attending a meeting of the board or managers of

that institution. Death resulted from apoplexy. In

recent mm Mr. Jacques bad been a metal broker.
For more than twenty years he had been a mem-

ber of the exchange, and for about ten years a

member of the board of managers. «He was one of

the first men to manufacture tin plates in this

Mr Jacques was born in this city. He leaves a
«id,«" two sons and a daughter. The body was

taken to his home in Jersey street. Elizabeth. N. J.
»

GILBERT EVANS.

Gilbert Evans, assistant managing editor of -Trie

Brooklyn Dally Eagle," died at his name, No. 175

Stratford Road. riatbuab, yesterday afternoon. He

had been confined to his bed for nearly four weens
with typhoid fever.

M- Evans was bom In Swansea. Wales, on Feb-

ruary 20. 1868. and in l«l came to America with his

father. He received his curly education in Brook-
lyn later becoming a reporter on "The Brooklyn

Times and a contributor to Its editorial columns.

InIK<O be became a member of "The Eagle" staff,

soon becoming financial editor. Five years later he

became assistant city editor. InIS9S he was made

city editor and in 1539 assistant managing editor,

which post he occupied at the time of his death.
Mr Evans, besides his connection with "The

Brooklyn Eagle." was a member of the board of

governors of the New York City News Association,

having been its vice-president for six year*

He leaves a wii>, who was Ms* Harriet Hol-
man. a daughter of i>. O. \u25a0» Holman. of No. H

Lniayetta avenue, and Iwo children. The funeral

will be held nt his homo to-morrow afternoon at.M o'clock. The burial will be private.
•

Lieutenant Downea was appointed to the Navjl

Academy at large in June. linT He had sern som»
rv!re as a boy in the Civil War. He wfts at-

tached to the old receiving ship Waba?h from ISSO
to IS-C rind during the Spanish War. -nhen >ie was
returned to active duty, he commanded that ship.

He wa« retired on January n\ 1831. when be was
in charge of the hydrographlc office work in this
Feet ion. Soon after Ms retirement be was selected

as commander of the National Sailors' Horn« at

Qulncy, and continued In that office until failing

health compelled Mai M seek relief In New Hamp-

shire.
Lieutenant Downea was of a family which has

been Identified with theoL'nited States navy for

more thatt § century, four generations of the same

name hail— bo.»n In that service. The deceased

man leaves a son. Lieutenant John Downes. Jr.. V.
\u25a0 N.. now attached to the United States steamship

Dakota.

LIEUTENANT JOHN DOWNES.
Boston. July S.— Lieutenant John Down*?. f. S.

N.. tired, for many years and until June 1 last
commander of lac National Sailors" Home at

Quincy, Mass., dial day at Meredith. N. H.. ac-
cording to a brief rffl"'»l announcement received
late to-day at the Charlestowa navy yard. He
was fifty-seven years old.

De Galliffet was one of the first of the recognized
royalist* to rally to the support of the republic, and
became the personal friend of Gaaabetta. In IST.".
tbe marquis was raised to the rank of a genera!

of division, retaining it until he retired, in iW.
He remained in retirement until called to enter las
Cabinet as Minister of War.

Almost the last order promulgated by him as
Minister of War. In May. lino, proved again his
courage In cleaving to a line of duty he believed
was right. Juet before he announced bis retire-
ment he ordered that absinthe, vermouth, brandy

and nil other spirits r«i no longer sold In any

French barracks or camp.

The marquis began his military career by kllllns
the fencing master or his corps In a dad. DurinK
the Crimean War be was made a Knight of the

lesion of Honor for gallantry. InMexico be was
severely Injured a,t the battle of Pu»bla. He was
struck in the stomach by a shell, and the military

Mjrgenn pronounced it a hopeless case. He si:
-

vhed, however, and hen the wound had healed
a little silvei plate wan made to cover it.

The troops which put down the Communists In

Pari.i were under command of the Marquis de

Galliffet. In ISTJ he was in charge of the Xl Ooleah
expedition, which presented many difficulties for
the transportation of troops. He overcame all
obstacles by executing a rapid march through a

derert country and subdued the tribes in revolt.
Kor these services be was made a Commander of
the Legion of Honor.

As a result of his determination to hold the
army In check in anticipation of Dreyfus's ac-
quittal General Oalliffet found the two factions
of the service both equally unfriendly and chafln?
Under the restraint he had Imposed. That there
was no demonstration by the army following the
acquittal evidenced best the general's complete

control of the situation.

Gaston Alexandra Auguste. Marquis de Galllffet.
waa born in Paris on January 23, 1&>1. He joined

the army in 1813, and became a colonel in 1857.
He was with the Army of the Rhine In the Franco-
German War, and was promoted to the rank of
general of brigade in IS7i>. He became Minister of
War when the Wald»ck-Rou>-sea<i ministry was
formed, on June Z!. IW. Jlc resigned the following
May find was succeeded by General AnJre.

His famous declaration at the close of the pour,

martial of Dreyfus, that because the unfortunate
officer signed a petition lor pardon he thereby

admitted his guilt, created a rrreater fun re. j,*r-

baps, than any other of hi? sensational pronounce-
ments.

Famous General Who Put Do-an
the Paris Commune Expires.

Paris. July B.—General tlie Marquis a> Galllffet.
former Minister of War. died to-niß:it. He was
stricken with apoplexy on Sunday, which was the
third attack within the last few months.

DE GALLirFET DEAD
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MME. PAVLOVA COMING HERE.

St Petersburg. Jury » *•»• Pavlova, who la
the premiere ballet dancer or the Imperial Opera,

ha» signed a contract with a New York theatrical

firm to appeal In thai city In the autumn.

THE WEATHER REPORT
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The first secures the names of those people who
are willing to t.ike tlie children Into their home?.
There is rarely any difficulty in getting a ouffieient
number who are ready to do this, hut many times
the hosts are particular about the religion or na-
tionality of their guests. Some desirs Methodists,
others Roman Catholics; some prefer negro chil-
dren, while others favor Italians or Armenians.
An effort i<> mads to meet the preferences of all,
though it puts tho manager and workers to a great
deal of extra effort, but their aim Is to serve the
children -'md their hosts., Often it happens that cer-
tain families express their desire Is entertain th«
same children they had the. previous year, ntid in
this case the missionaries In the '!•\u25a0 are forced to
look them up and have then on hand ready to go.

Borne families are willingto take the children, but.
cannot nfTord to entertain them. \u25a0<> that it Hi
nere«ary for the people In the country to provide
money to meet th<? expenses w ten are. Incurred.
Knob home is carefully Investigated, in order that
the little guests may ho sure of kind treatment. Any

invitation ii"-ii '.• extended from purely commer-
cial motives, which Is sometimes the ense where
a purely philanthropic spirit Is lacking. Is promptly
declined.

When Mr. Mlchaelbach has secured th« names of
all the residents who %re willingto assist him and
the number of children who can be provided for.
tho work from the city end begins. A date is «ot

when the party \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ill start, and th<? manager, with
his assistants, set out to gather the children.

Mrs. Barton, the medical examiner of the Fund.
sends out notice to the various workers setting the
<latf; for the examination of the children tor the
Binghamton party. Before .sho sees: them the ad-
dresses of the children are sent to her, and aha
compares the list with that of the Board of Health
containing a record of every contagious ease In
the city. Any child living In a boose when there
Is contagion Is not allowed to go until the Hoard
of Health ban Is taken off. With thin record in
hand, the examiner visits the children for a pre-
liminary examination, Which is later followed by a
Focoti'l or third inspection. until every child is pro-
nounced physically rtt for •>••\u25a0\u25a0 trip.

When the manager is in possession of "II the
facts tli« ti<ket« are bought, and (ho railroad com-
pany is Informed that a tain number of children
will start for Blnghamton on Wednesday, July 14.
The railroad always provides a QUiScifnt number
tit earn on its express trains* to enab> the children
to travel comfortably. On the day appoint* the
i-lans gather .it the ferry, under tho escort of 'he

different workers. There Mr. Michac lh:vh, who
has come from Binghamton for the purpose, takes
charge of the krty, and. with the aid of the sta-
tion manter and a.ssist.ints. the children ere put r»n
the train. »

Each c!T!<l Is a^ignrti to a.n Individual family,
and the nest step is to present the children in
Blnghai to their host* and to see that they
are properly cared for. Daring; the two weeks' va-
cation the children arc visited at the different
homes, every effort being made to »cc that they

are happy and contented. At the end «;f the fort-
night they are brought back to the city, met at

the Station by the respective workers and .taken
to their home.-. During the entine trip they art
constantly watched by the manngrr of the fund
or wine one <>f his many assistants, lest acci-
dent or dlsea.se or homesickness mar ihe pleasure

or advantage of. their country outing.

XCV.NOWLEDG MENTP.

Catiiarlna W. Glcna, Plalnfittd, N. J ***\u25a0
\u25a0;-n,h- .. i«.

.J..

J. N Clcghorij, M»nch»-t*r. VI ... ''<»>
Randolph Tempkins, Tompalra Core, X. V :.o<i
"Ckmatanl and H"i»n

-
m»m>

•A !>. |I Xirnalk. Conn." l»
"•'

\u25a0•In memory i-f M. B. <.'.. A. W. K. A. <".".. 15 00
Primary elaaaei of the University Heights I'trs-

Ivlrn... Sunday iwl'-001. Unlventfty Height*
N>w V«rk <t;y throus!) Ann:* 11 <.'ro«d«tr SOO;•„:,. »..Mud.,,n :::::::::::::::: %%•
k n. v.-7. \u25a0.'.\u25a0.'..\u25a0.: ftogo

r !• De-Witt, Mount Wrnort. N. T r> °°
••A rnrrd of the Prwrtj Air children" 1.-. oi>
F. U Apirieton Iprwtcb. Uaii - -J','!?
l*i»vtously ni-knowledsrd ...v>l 41

Total July II9O». *T.«6« 41

HERE'S TO YOU. 'FRISCO— BOTTOMS UP.

Robert Achilla Roos. representing a ciilrena' com-

mittee of San l'lanelsco. tilled upon Acting Mayor

McGowaii yesterday with the Idea of Interesting

him In having this city Join with others In wishing

\u25a01 health to the city of the Golden Gats on th.< oc-

casion of a celebration to be held there from Octo-

ber 19 to October 23.
Mr. Boos would Ilka to h.ive some sort of a

proclamation issue,! by the Mayor asking the resi-

dents of New York to pausi- from their labors nt

noon on the first .lay of the celebration; Just lon*
enough to offer a wish for the future prosperity of

the city that has riser, again from the ruins of a
(real earthquake and conflagration. Acting Mayor

McGowan was told that President Taft ami tho

rulers Of several foreign countries had been inter-

ested in the, Idea.

Much Labor Entailed in Sending

Children to the Country.

Considerable work is required for the organ-
ization of every party sent out by the Fresh Air
Fund, and when It l.i remembered that hundred*
of parties are made up during the summer, some
idea, of the magnitude of the work can be con-
ceived. The party which Roes to Blnghamton next
Wednesday may be taken as an example of the
method pursued by "the manager of the fund to
gather the children from the city streets and organ-

ize them into groups which may be easily handled.
The first steps In the preparations for the Bln*?-

h:<::it party were made made several weeks ago.
George .1. Mlchaelbach undertakes the work each
year, and begins by creating an Interest in the
enterprise among the people of his city. Th1

editors of the newspapers and the clergy .ire gen-
erally the first to pay serious attention to th«
movement, mid through their combined efforts a
sentiment In favor of the project is worked up.

Considerable Interest is awakened in this manner,

so th;>t within a short time Mr. MJehnclbach is able
to make definite preparations for the entertainment
of th<» several hundred children who will come to
th^ city under h>r direction.

HOW THE FUND WORKS

* "
CUTTING NEWSPAPER FILES.

From The Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.
A Cincinnati woman has sued the public library

of that city for $10,000 because it caused her -arrest
for cutting articles from newspapers on file In the
institution. Yet she deserved to be arrested. Muti-
lating flies of newspapers, whether in their offices

of publication or in libraries, constitutes either
Hi.ft or malicious destruction of property, and
the tax calls for punishment.. it Is a n>aan sort
of vandalism and frequently causes m»eh damage
:lnl io>}i. einr* the flies have » business an«l his-
toric value The «"inclnna:i woman in -not the in-
jured party. She has inflicted Injury—perhaps
thoughtlessly, out nevertheless In a serious and
sub: tiMitinl «e:i-e md eh* should be made .to
realize the gravity of her lawless act.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO DAY.
J'rtF adnnwion tAith* .AmTic*n Mu*Mim of Natural

< . .Hlftery »n<l tin Zeol-^lctl .Garden..
Th». Iriftv Coantitii Atbl«ti<; L'ni«n

*
-rill present • tho

Rr#»n <-up to th» »jnn»r«.. the Kilkenny football
\u25a0 lum at Vn

•
ail lVni ITlh e'.rert v n ra

Demurrer to Larceny Charge Overruled—

Embezzlement Indictment Amended.
,

lU;e Hand, of the United States Circuit Court,

having sustained the demurrer to the Indictnvnt
against Captain Th.,.n« Franklin, charging embez-

zlement of the funds of the cadets at the 1 nited

iStates Military Academy, at West Point. N. T., the

'federal grand Jury has found an amended Indict-

iment. Judge Hand at the name time overruled the
demurrer to the Indictment charging Captain

Franklin with grand larceny in taking money of

the United State*.
Awaiting trial on the two Indictments, the mili-

! tary officer accused of maladministration of his of-
ifice as treasurer and commissary at West Point

was released in ti.OOO bail, furnished by Louis I".

Good-sell and Thomas li. McCarthy. Captain*

Franklin's alleged defalcation* amount to $5.C5094,

of which sum $4.83158 is represented by the vouch-
ien presented for approval to General Mill? and
,Colonel Scott.

CAPTAIN FRANKLIN LOSES.

Makes Passage to Sandy Hook in Four Days,

Sixteen Hours and Thirty Minutes.
A new westbound, record was established by the

••usiard liner Mauritania when she arrived off the

Sandy Hook Lightship at *:16 o'clock last night.

The boat cut 17 minutes from her best* previous

performance, covering the long course in < days

X boars and '\u25a0>\u25a0 minutes, as against her previous

record of i days M boars and St minutes, on

Ma\
""

'Th^^rag- »P-«>d •>*• .he Present trip was given

unofficially at 25.70 knot*, as against her former

record of M. The Mauritania did not dock last

night

NEW RECORD FOR MAURETANIA.

Practically no sfeeanters except those of the Old
l>omin!on Line come into this port with n single
stick, and the similarity in design or t!.- Titanic
and Olympic to these coastwise vessels has brought

forth much comment In shipping circles. It Is
thought that if some means can be found to carry

the wireless antennw on the new ships sir Ismay
may again change bis mind and send over the four
funnelled monsters with no masts at all.

J. Brace Ismay's Plan for the Equipment of

the Titanic and the Olympic.
J. Bruce lamay, president of the International

Mercantile Marine Co—pan: who arrived here on
the White Star liner Oceanic a week ago Wednesday,
has decided 10 add another mast to the new steam-

ers Oljmnic and Titanic, now under construction
at Belfast. He «aw the Cunarder Lusitania depart*
Ing for Liverpool a few boars after bis arrival
Her four funnels and two mast? impressed him BO

favorably that he decided then and there to add
a mainmast to the new White .star leviathan*, both
of which were designed to carry only a foremast.

Mr. I*may is one of the few steamship men who
don't see much use in \u25a0 mast on a big passenger

itnaiarr The hauling up of bold baggage can
easily be accomplished by a small boom, or it can
be transferred to the pier by an electric traveller,

and the carrying of a mast for appearance sake
is not CTOOd business.

NEW LINERS AS TWO-MASTERS

Th. 'i'-rmaii government paid nearly $-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 for
the palace in l'Ti. and during the twenty years
that it remained the home of Prune Bismarck
it was not alone the hub of the German Empire,

but also the political centre o<" gravity of Europe.

In Its great banqueting hail the memorable Berlin
cimprfM" of IS7S took place, which gave birth to
the so-called Treaty of Berlin, and after Bismarck's
downfall it was occupied, in turn, by Genera] Count• 'aprivi and by the late Prince ClOVia Hohenlolie,
before becoming the residence of Prince yon Bfilow.
Who will be its next occupant?

MARQUIFE DE FONTENOV.

Throughout the first seventy years of the nine-
teenth century the palace «a? the seen* of th"

most rnagniftcent hospitality^ and it »\u25a0«• one of
the few bouses of the- grande noblesse at Berlin
to which the representatives of art. literature and
science had acce.«< and where the-, always found
a gracious welcqme.

THE £BA3SCEIAJOICB PALACE.
Now that Prince Billow's resignation of the

Chancellorship of the German Empire is definitely

decided on, and that be la remaining i" o/Hce
merely temporarily, at the request of the Emperor,
until some means have been adopted for the solu-
tion of the present financial crisis of the govern-
ment, which finds It Impossible to Induce Parlia-
ment to vote the tgxep needed for payments that
have already received legislative approval. Prin-
cess Biilow is beginning to move all her most
precious belongings from the somewhat dingy old
palace in the Wilhelm.«trasse which has been her
home for the last nine years or more. She ob-
jected vigorously to moving into It. in 1900, and
was bitterly opposed to her husband's acceptance
of the Chancellorship, infinitely preferring that be

should remain on as German Ambassador at Home.
Pb<» has been persistent all along in her endeavors
to Induce him to resign, especially since his illness
of two years ago. And now that she has obtained
her way. nnd that he Is at length going to retire
from office a id to withdraw to her native Italy, to
occupy their beautiful rose bowered palace at
rtom^. known as the Villa Malta, she Is delighted.

The p«ia<»» of the Wllhelmstrassi; has only been
the official,residence of the Chancellor of ih-> Eni-
;ire since I*7l, when It was purchased by Prince
Bismarck from the lladziwill estate. it dates from
the year 1734. when it was built by General Count
yon

-
tiuienburg. according to designs which li»

brought from Italy, and after 11 had been the
home for a time of Countess Sophie DoenhonT, the
morganatic wife of King Frederick William II of
Prussia, and mother of that General Count Bran-
denburg who was for itime Prime Minister of
Prussia, it was sold In 1791 for a ridiculously
.-mall sum by the Bcfauleabars family to Prince
Anthony Radzlwill, who had married Princess
I-ouise of Prussia. It was there that Princess
Louise brought up the natural children of her
brother. Prince Louis Ferdinand, by Henrietta
Fromm. King Frederick William 111 ennoMlnc
the:n under the name of Yon Wtldenbruch. On*
of them, \u25a0who became a general and ambassador,
was the father Of Ernest yon Wildenbruch. the
famous German author, playwright and poet, who
died th» other day. It was under the trees of the
extensive garden of this palace thai o!d Emperor
William courted ihe lovely PrinceF? Elise Radzi-
wl!l. for whose sake he was ready to renounce his

*-uecession to the Prussian throne, and whom he
was prevented by the Kronrath or Grand Council
of the Crown, from marrying, after he had plighted
his troth

they will not now secure, permission from the
Crown, and also from ths Duke of Argyll, to adopt
the name anil arms of Campbell of Islay, with the
object of thus perpetuating trTe Campbell connec-
tion with their old Island home.

Young Lord Granville himself is Brat secretary
of the British Legation at The Hague, Is a lord-in-
waiting to the King, and iias Inherited the fair
hair, clean cut features and good looks generally
of i)i--> Campbells of lslay. He Is married to Miss
Nina Barinff, daughter of Walter Baring and niece
of Lord Cromer. In his boyhood be excelled as a

conjurer, and at one time groat alarmed his
family by swallowing a half crown when perform-
ing some sleight-of-hand trick. All attempts to

recover the silver coin proving of no avail, the late
Lord Granville took his boy to the leading spe-

cialists in linden and on the Continent. But they

were able to do nothing for him, and it Is generally
understood That the young peer still has the coin
about him. in which event he cannot be described
a? altogether penniless.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

nnder the name of "The Dancing Dragoons" the

Bbuberts Win put forth In Philadelphia late hi-

month an English adaptation of "Die Herbstma-

nosuvTe." an operetta which is pleasing the ster-

liners The book Is^y Karl yon Bnkony and the

music by [fieri Kalman. It will come to Broad-
way after the Philadelphia engagement.

Klaw & Erlang'^r arranged yesterday for the
early metropolitan' production of a inuslcnl comedy

entitled "The Air King.1 The book and lyrics are
by Harry B, Smith and tbc music by Raymond

Hubbetl. ?
)ltniijri.of the New York ami Plttsburs baseoall

teams attended the performance of "The Malar
Girl" at the Lyric Theatre last evening. The mem-
h*<ri« of the' company were the guests of the players

in the afternoon and saw the Giants defeat the

Pirates The performance last evening »sbo\ve<l the

r«suU of the afternoon outing:, for a'.t but two girls

vrr* ... hoarse lon shoutiiis for a New York
victory that th- couldn't sing. The Misses K»th-

erfntand Adelaide Anschutz. of Pitl l>u were in

good voice. '• .. *.

COUSIN OF MR. ROOSEVELT WEDS.
Wiikes-Barre, Pen*., July B.—Frederick Shoe-

maker Boyiston, of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mont-
gomery RooseveltJ the father beiag a cousin of cx-

Presldent lioosevelt. atanried Miss Sarah Porter
Smith, daughter of Oeerge Cotton Smith, of this

city, at the Nsmei home of the bride's parents, at

Bear Creek, this evening. The ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. Dr. Eccleston, of Baltimore.

Latter Speaks Three 1 Times at Christian En-
deavor Convention.

St. Paul, July ?.— At the meetings of the National
Christian Endeavor Convention, Ibis afternoon,

three addresses were made by Willlnm Jennings
Bryan on religious subject*. Mr. Bryan was th«
neat of Governor John A. Jiphasou thin morning

on an automobile ride. x

Plan is To Have Presidents Shake Hand; at

Border at El Paso.
c. pi• !• graph •••

Tt-.c Tribune.]

i.' Paso, Tex., July 8.
—

Having invited President
Tafl to open ill"El Paso fair on November l, and
having extended an Invitation to President Mas of
Mexico to meet tne Chief Executive of the United
States here, the XI Paso Fair Association has re-
cetvea asamniirm that President i>;a7. win be \u0084.•••

if President Ta*i can so arrange his Itinerary.
Pi. in I'ia... it In said, has expressed pleasure

at the prospect of shaking bands with President
Taft across the border of the two republics, With
troops an<l military band* of both nations to ), •

massed on thft IntfrnatitVnal bridgn.

GOV. JOHNSON ENTERTAINS BRYAN.

DIAZ TO ATTEND FAIR IF TAFT DOES

President's Profile Clearly Outlined on White
Hou<=e Pillar.

iFrom The Trit'Unn Hurrau 1
Washington, July B.—Outlined In .i shadow r it-^t

on one of the pillars of the portico of the White
House by another piiiar, h number of persons ob-
served today a strlkinK '.Ikenchs of President Taft.
It was a profile and to perfect that anj one who
ever saw >lr. Taft would at once, recognize It. If
an artlftbad painted \u25a0 perfect profile of the presi-

dent on the pillar It could no) have )•<•'.< l>o»ter.
A correspondent of The Tribune passed the White
infuse nhiiut 4:"o o'clock, and when he san the
shadow called the attention of a policeman an<l
several department clerks to It. All were startled
at th« .striking resemblance.

T»i \u25a0•• before within til*' lust ten years profil"
'i):<*nen.set» .hi- been seen on t!i<> White House
pillars, those of Queen Victoria ami President Ml-
Kinley.

MR. TAFT IN SHADOWGRAPH.

The association parsed a resolution asulnat the
*xi*tenre Of frat«-rniticn iti 1111ci> schools, Aaclartng

surh orK;tnij=itioi!-« to »•« opposed to the, spirit of
democracy. It w;is also dccidi-d to "invertlKate"
the fea.'-lbiiitv of simplified spelling; bat no *-ian<l
either for or aguinst was takeii.

The election of Mr Joyr.er, who is Superinten-

dent of Public Instruction of North Carolina, as
president Is regarded by bis supportei us a vic-
tory !n tlu-lr debt against any rcpulatijn of tho
prices of school textbooks.

spoke •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0!>!;•

bo bad wklcb
'.V!..

Rpfore. th» dTartment. of child study. Owen TL
Lovejoy. secretary of the National Child I.<N>r
Association,- of New Vovk. said thst "InfluFiry

Flioulrt Join with the school /md the home tn *du-
rating the eMM for citizenship At present indus-
try I*not b co-operating, but an opp<^*ins. factor."

The asjiociajion nainM the following tffllcara to-
day: PrtFidrnt. J. V. Joyr.er. of North farr-lina;

treasurer. A. 11- i hantberlatn, CalHornta: flrj.t

vice-president. 1,. 11. Harvey, Wisconsin <:e elected.
San Francisco van helected as tln> next meeting

pi;»ce bf the association^ Milwaukee and Boston
contended for the honor.

Before the department of music educat'on,
'"hirlo^

H. Pamsworth. director of music at the Teachers
College of Columbia University. (Ilscu«seii "Musia
on aii Accredited Basis in Colleses and T'nlversi-
tien." "instead of emphasizing the gramniatical and
!it>rar . subjects as is now done and recogriizin?
music bearing only km an accessory, the whole pro.
ce*s should be reversed and tttUSJC hearing b« em-
phasized, putflnc the literary work «s ncce«*ory

.?nd lending to and interpreting wli^it ts hoard," s«H
Jkir. n worth

More and more we concentrate our attention and
our effort upon the protection of the child and his
education. Disease crime pauperism and mental
anil moral Instability all revert to this proposition
for their Interpretation Under such a conception
the im]iorinin-i> of the teacher's function must be-
come vastly ir.agnitied.

The public's comprehension of this Important
function ls slow to develop. It is. however. Inev-
itable that the forces touching most closely child
life shall be an Influence in which we sooner or later
Bhall demand the utmost perfection. The teaching"
profession is bound to become greater and more In-
fluential.

Physical health la the basis of mental and noral
Integrity. The question of public health Is tne
most vital question connected with >i"'ial and moral
progress, It must become a icredominatlng con-
sideration In educational policy. li can become so
most effectively by.utilizing the school machinery
us it now exists. This Involves, however, an Intelli-
gent broadening of school sctivitles to the point «'f
correlating through the BChoo] t lie serial activities
of the contingent community.

The problem \u25a0•nnnnt be met merely by means
superficial, The individual must consciously and
intentionally strive for his own physical perfection
This can be accomplished only by th» establishment
of a physical Meal which shall dominate th«» indi-
vidual as an Imperative motive. ,To maintain th«
conditions necessitated by thin iil i> involves mental
and moral development to a high degree. Thin will
be unattainable without the co-operation of all
those phases of character which enter Into th*% bal-
anced. M»lf-pt'ssessed and effective life, in no way
\u25a0\u25a0•an these factors In character hA bo readily mar-
shalled or sn thoroughly developed as In th* nr<>cess
of establishing ami maintaining perfect physical
condition.

The relation of the school to the child during this
formative period puts beyond question the obliga-
tion to establish tills Ideal.

.1. K. Burke, assistant superintendent of school*
of Boston, and Ben Bleu tt, Superintendent of
Public ;\u25a0 ntruction, of St. I/iuis. described the prog-

ress made by bjKienf! in the Schools of those cities.
"Why Is it that a young man degeneratea within

*i\ months after he enters college?? 1 Clmrles
Fordyce, dean of the University ot Nebraska, who
(poke before the higher educational department >\u25a0•

«lay. said this question was not uncommonly H-«kc<i
of him by teachers in the lower schools.

"These teachers." said Mr. Fordyce. "tell a>«
that their boys leave them clean in mind and
strong in bod} . and In six months tlicy succumb ti>

temptation
•IItell you why. They have hren going to a

secondary school under « home influence. They

come to college as their own masters, and In a few
months they fall undor the alluringvices constantly

daunted before their eyes
"

He urged the adoption of the English and riernian
methods to stop this lowering of moral stand.'irds.
He salil that the hoys should be made self-reliant
men before they enter college.

Discussed at Denver
—

Educators
Name Officers.

Denver. July S. -The topic of hygiene in the public

schools was discussed at the central session of the
National Education Association to-night. The prin-
cipal address was made by Dr. Henry Bain Kavili,

of Chicago, who took for his subject "Should the
Public School be the Bulwark of Public Health?"
lie said, in part:

SCHOOLS AND HYGIENE

Tote reverßal was based on the fact that tli-
tfstSmony submitted to them by \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0: Newbor-
•a»t wag false from begitming to end and that
toe sTleted confession of substitution signed by

Linrectie Chiappir.i was s? fictitious as the other
<Miuunns sebn-jitted by her in' \u25a0;* in support of
lw pretensions. The court (rave as a further rea-
*«fct Itercrers&l ..f the judgment of 1824 the fact
**tH had received «nd heard the sworn testimony•*the ttxl-r-.: who had been present iitie birth*tie ehJla of th«- Chlapplnia in 1773, and who

JTSrefl thtt it was i.girland not a boy whom' the
**-*«ef the Jailer had brought into the world.
la titsarly part of last century then were rela-

twety few newj-paj^rs, while the moans or com-
\u25a0*afciti»it news from cue <-ountr>- to anotlifr were

\u25a0 titBMat elementary character, since, there was**
Proper postal service and electric telegraphs and

v2»***fcad not »• b**n Introduced. That is why
*•* sseond jTi«Jrm»nt, rendered by the Florentine
]^**>a 1&27. remained unknown until unearthed
*•\u25a0•% by the Vieomte de Bcsaet. who Ism further
*»aide to fihor by official documentary proofs
****slfrom the National Library at Paris that

-31&TWJtppe. was horn in the summer of 1773,
j-01 !t*ly. or in Modlgliana. but at the Palais
™T»l.*• PariF. »h-r* liis parents were livingat«• ana where Vii.s birth was regintered In duo"•• within \u25a0 Hm> hourn after hi>> appearance In

world, lythe minlrter* and dignitaries of ntat«-.'

tzr
ert Mwav« required to be In attendance at the

©f a prince or princeKs of the blood.
„«_**•only fair to add that Maria Stella. Lady
****l»tongh. di*yicraxy. and it is Just a question
*"***\u25a0 She did not get lir: first Idea of putting
ftw rrflension* to be a French princess from the**that th« armorial hearings of her first hus-***•

f)r3 Nf*!).,ro.j;
_

bore considerable analogy
-"'""•of"»\u2666• Bnurbonr. \u25a0•nststmic of three fl»ura-

,*£**°" ''"" *''''''
i"'m'>'""(' t^arings which Lord

I***"***1 knberlted from the ancient Welsh
rantain Collyn j»i> Tan«ii<». frcta whom he Ifteceajet.

\u2666m^ prcse?l Lady Newlforough, a rather pretty
*\u25a0•*• ***a Miss Grace Carr. of l^.iitt>vll!e. and
7**"** *̂*Bra°Mi'a

- *"er siKter being Hk wid-"*"Mr* <-h,u«:c»-v. of Brooklyn.

LAIRD OF ISLAY.

ce

~orfiGran\ine*» aater. Lady Mary Morrison, le-

tfceT* lhroilBfc the death of her husband's uncle,

r»«i"*le ffll!W-ralUionaiie. Charles Morrison, poe-

*a« \u2666
»f the picturesque isiar.d of Inlay. which

«T I*^
*°

*»: 'he property of her mother's fatn-

it'lM l
aiivi^wlli-. Of |ajla)). Islay. wl.icli l* u.i

**&biIf*I**1**on the coast of Argyllshire, «*• in
Ib*l V1V 10*' th* Ma and principal residence of
>^_r****Ihe I*"I* "- and for **v*ral hundred

the -t«!^T<1 •• "**
w» called Way branch «.f

•^ ArtrlJ v'*n
°f cf which tli«? Duke

r»*Oertr* i" th °h""
f
'
Bi"-

When th« late U'altsr

\u2666tholsr \u25a0JUttnph*il- *»f I«'-ey. eminent a*.a Celtic
•\u25a0Sai^'j. K^" « *'** ourxJ «hat be heel left hi-

•^ M sh.* 55*1' 'onfu"i<wi ** to neccsMtate urnum
U* Ute 1 I*'""1 °f leUl>

-
Hl> daughter married

U'FWuYe r*nv"'*- Th Ki*n.i»as Purchased,
retJjw nn*r!** MiTtsoii. who lived the life of

k|» *t?1 v
*n*

ronc< T>l*0r'- On th- opening of
ffili!i»- .I.**fcuna that h<! h"« »**« *he i*iand
rs^r 5^ Ssrt^f J

*ith th* ««ni-ol h*. property, to'

*»B«*t
-
t
'
tt!UCh Morr'»or, lh» husband of !/>rd
«if.and it 1$ juita question uhether

jto*/,TArf Louis IMP!*JVaS

Xot a Changeling.

ICXirJsht. \u25a0>». iv the ft *•••\u25a0 Company-

TvancVs royal Hov e of Bnurhon ••«•\u25a0 a debt of

.-Uitude to that diligent historical ,tud*nt and

,We tiriter. Uie Vieomte de Reiset. »ho has. n>

siiof much careful research, embodied in \u25a0 book

£'£»«** dlVCßttl of the very

£«'.s •• the '—'
character of the parentage

'y Klnß Louis Philippe. At the same time the

££trt di^veries diSl,rose the claims of Lord

who has »n ATnerican «-.fe. to -po \u25a0

of the royal blood of rr.n« in his

nearly \u25a0 hundred year* it baa tea asserted
edited, not only ly the public at large but

!i,at fotocn «Wft* rsi^riallv at that of St.

Srsburs. that Kins I^uis Philippe of France

l'trh»se»nß. and that he was in reality the

•r.arfair Of \u25a0 certain I.orentio <.^iappini. warden

TZT*v<* M«<JiplUn3.In Ttocany. If *»* as-

1-d 'that on the Mm* sight when the «rffe.of
birth to a son a .^tir^nish^IZ^l,rouple. faring tbe names of < omte and

E^. \u25a0> Jotavffle, had born to Ihem. in the

S^crtrrmely Anxious for a boy. thov induced

JT tefier ard bto wife, by mean, of « llftewl

Utofflt to cor^nt to an exchange of the eh.l,

f^The clrl of \u2666Up Krmch couple being rroupht

fB X the jailer and his *ire. under tbe name of

J,ri» Stella rnia.npiri. whereas the boy «« <*£!wTeff to Franc-. As the name of J-mv, !e is

Jtato-ww of the former pofsesflons of the Hoaße

1/oriUs which ha* often been used in the past.

[%~£ in connectton trtth the title of Pnnr«

JTt' lodiariians In tie

EtSSS I ÔP «O b.. very ,lrl

jS,rft^ri«za V,-,b, There s,,e attract™

2Sstei -f the first l>ord Nrwhorouph. who

2.SV tatotaated that he in^ed on BWryta

W-^ Mch berame

rLwwNjr- - \u25a0 \u25a0°ad of tl'*111

3SS \u25a0

\\.\ - - Bthetrt>y»ate

S^bVciMa parhy of Tuscany a dec«e ordering

l^aento^t of h-r birth certificate and her

SSSw thrrei, a.= the daughter of th-^Comwfw«* -'oirAille. of Prance. in,t.«d o£tb«

J^SVf li««tto CbJtoppinl. This decree bore

•h» date of May ». 1524.

ftlie *t™rn of .hi, de^r- Lady K«M#
-for sb- iwd retained r-^rEngiish title afi-r 6er

-cora mar -•«!.<\u25a0 IliMup
-

storj- to Hi-effect that

lawful daughter of th. rEg»ltt£ Mt«

rfOTl?«* «"<3 «< "
1? ««««\u2666• and that LCJIS Fhl!"

;_,'„, oereU a changelirx. In fact, *!ie mi-

togi.a this Etery in « ramprle- which *v-.r» the title

ef -Jiirfsi Stella :or. <•-•\u25a0• ii Substitution of a
yJ;ara of the Most IH-Jstnous Rank for a Boy of

«* Most Lowly Tar^ntagc." Tills pamphlet was

cm'Jttea f«r and • -i- It was to c-ry

wastn*; court in Europe, and found v*' B«n-

ta: cr^enrc. eßpectally at St Petersburg, where,

«tai Louis Philippe became King of France. In

Eaperor N'lcholas declined to employ the cus-
wsa-T formula -" -Brother" In addressing li:m. or

troto be represented at the TulVries by any dip-

Mat of fisher degree than a mere charge d'af-'
ftfcis, dtca*riiuj ttiat he would have nothing to do

*Ut amere Chiaprini. a jailers son.

LADY KKWatOB SUIT.

Lifij-Xjwboroush evw went so far as to attempt

teJoQtatC legal procet-dinrs In the French courts
to IS*5. with the object of estaoUshing her claims
tebearoysl princess of France. But the Tribunal

•»it Seir- to which sh«* addressed this application.
jfdißefi to take her demand into consideration.
mi wm a mistake. Had the matter been then
broacht fcro c-ourt and tbrasbed out in due form
tb« sjih would have seen exploded lor.i? ago. an<l
\u25a0jtsajsj house of Orleans would have been spared

inuei ancojv-- and especially much indignity, on
lijart if th« comic press. French and for. ign.

\u25a0kkft >:•\u25a0-- I>ouls FtdUppe'a long reign of
riatwn years was never tirf-dof portraying him in
liltrote of ?a Italian Jailer.
Ftr the proceedings v.nuld have disclosed a fact

rtceral'y unknown, and which the careful re-
scjrriea of the Viconite de R'-iset have just

too^ht to li?ht. namely, that although th" Fioren-
tm» tribunals hid by t!i«"ir decree of May Z>. Id.
«*»ed the aneodttM of the birth certificate of
la% Msatbaroscli and her designation "therein as
tfc« 4RU?hte<- of the Oomta and Comtekse de Join-
viiie. vrr that this decision had berti reversed by a
«sb*equ«it Judgment rendered three years later.
liat is to say, ir 182J.
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CLEARING A KING

Special Xotices.

Death notices appearing In THE TRIBUNE willM
r»ptibtl«b*d In the Trt-Weekly Xribuao witttoo*extr*

roarse.

ftirr'- Leroy. Ho«1c»!i. Hsjasej
B»rk»l»y <;«r'r'i<'-. Kamm. Kr-d-rlrk'W. M.
faM»»l! M Ptuarr. M»nr!n. Marsan»tte a.
Carlin. Louise M. Morrt*.Foriinara.
Cuff*. Ellen. Ntrtiols. Jowphlne E.
rorb«a, <vorg* U., \u25a0- r.ik.»r. John L.
Hick*.H»nry C. Thompson. Elisabeth C

BARRETT—Jn'.^- 7. tMi I.*--.-. Barret. «l-«i *9rear*.
Senrters at Tb- Tuneral •-h-jr»h, S". 24t TTe»r 234
*r.. to-niftht. «:1". K*iar!v»». frisnds an* loCi1*
members invlrw!.

BERKELKY-On Weteesdaj July T. 13«>. S-rtrod^ wif/»
el Fahl» B«rk»:e<-. daugh'T of Mr. and Mr*. -WEiST-*
5 rurii-r. Fun»rai <«rTI.-»s at h»r ta«^ re»i«JeiM«. No-

stt Ran Mtt -••\u25a0•'. riatbutti. Brooklyn. Frtdai. tli»
f'th Inst.. S p. m. int-rtrient private.

CM-n^ELL-Cn J-i'.y «. WTO. after » lnnif asm M.
Snarl rraM»»ll.aM»»ll. m" r>. brtw«l h-i.«b«n4 of Emily r-
iliHwl!. Frl»r.is »M r^latrveff are tnvitwl to att«n<i
rh»

-
fun»'a! services, to be heM at Garla«r Cottage.

Itayswatrr. Kar Rockatcar. Fr;<lay. 2:30 p. m.
CARIJX— On Wedimdir. July T. \W>. at Far ****;

nay. L.iut-^Mar!» Caflin. infant daughter of F. J. an<J
IJliian F. Carttn.

CITTB—On Monday July 3 1»9. El'»n. b»lov^J wife ef
Mlcha'-! >"uft-. Fiin»ra! frc>m bet late r«sM«lC"». No.
j.n> Baltic »tr~-T. ttntMtjJt, Friday, at 9a. m. lat*r-
m<riit Calvary •>m<"f'ry-

FORBKtJ*—On July -». I!**.Gmort* V. Forbell. it.. aj*2
•57. Funeral services private.

HICKS
—

On Wednesday. July 7. at hl» apartment.
Hotel \u25a0«. Andrew. H?nry C. nicka. Funeral prtv»t«.

HODGES— On Tue^lay July 6. ICO9. Hannah. belov-4
wife of John W. Houses- FMneral services at net- .at*

residence. No. 227 Harrison street. Br^oJclyn. Friday

evening. July ». at S3O o'clock. Interment private.

KAMM—Sadd»n!y. on Monday evening. July 5. i9??:i9??:
Krederkk William M Kamm. in the old y?ar h.»

• as-, at ht» I»te resid-nc^ No. 2+» West 133th «r.
Funeral Berrlces on Thursday evening at 3 o dock.
Interment private. Pleiiso omit rtowers.

MERWIN—On Jury S. IHO9. Marparetu AnarßW. wtt» «f
Jaroe* H. Merwtn. aged W y-ars. Fjin^ral »« 5»««™
of h°r brother-tn-!aw. Liraaa A. Mills, in Mlidleftold.
Conn.. e;ttrrday. July 10. at 12:0ft Boon. Interment la

New Britain at" 4 o'clock.
MORRIS

—
At Lenox, Mass.. on Tuesday i-venlng. JulT*

6 1909 Fordham «on of the late I.^wis Gouverneur

and' Emily l.o:i!!»rd MorrU. a«»i «7 year*. Fjmsral
Hirvi.vat Trinity Church. Ix-nox. on Friday. July 9.
at 2:20 o'clock.

NICHOLS— On Thursday. July 3. I*»in the 75th y«af*
of her aite. at the residence of her daughter Mt»-

John r_ Marttn. No. 115 East Slst »t,,N< Torfe
Josephine E.. widow of Dr. I*aae A. Me* ot

Newark. N J.. and daufhter of the l*Anthony

Dey. of New York City. Funeral private.

kike;: Twsday. Juir «. W« « *2f»J *•*;
John I_ Riher. Mn of the

—
John '• £•>*£•»»«•ntH year of his aK^. Funeral ••TYJce* »:'be oe^ at

the Chnrca of the Incarnation. Madlren »r». and Jlt»

»t.. on Friday morning. July ». at llus»>. London aai

Paris papers please copy.

The members of the Board of Directors and th»

Board of Sun ha of the N<".v York Eye and Ear In-
firmary are r-qu--s- to attend the fun-ral servlc™ or
the late Treasurer. John Uwrmw Rike'. Esq.. at th«

ihurrb of the In.aruatlon. Madis-n ay«. and 33t St..

on Frldav illy
•

t!**' at half-past eleven a. ra.
WAi.TEr. BTRE LAMBERT. M. D.. Secretary.

THOMPSON— Suddenly, on Thursday. July 8. tn »h»
70th yar of her ag-. at N«. «> East («£.i »t.Eli»-
berh Clarkson TbMnpMMh wjf*-"f the Ute Hush *
Thompson. Burial in Columbia. S. C, Saturday

afternoon.

CI3IETEBIES.

THE WOODLAWX CKMETEBT

Is readll» \u25a0avsaMMa by Har!em train from Grand "\u25a0»»

ra Station. Webster \u25a0*« Jerome arena* trolley*

—
by cirrtase I.ot» *130 up. Tel-phone **-S Gramercy

tar nnok of Views or rrpretentative.for Boo*,o,"^'^£3,,
->Mst. New Tork City.

VNDEKTAKEKS.
FRANK E. CAMPBELL 241-3 «•">»•£, Cfiepel*.

Private Rooms. Private Ambulances. Tel. 13-4 Chelsea.

Died.

WILL OF G. H. GRANNISS.
The will ttt George H. Grarmtss. a lawyer an£

brother of Robert A. Granniss. former \u25a0»lce-pr«s»-
d«>nt of the Mutual Life ranee Company, leaves
Jl5O.<W) in trust for Ike widow, Ann* K.ONMfjßj
After her death the property is to be divided be-
tween the children of Robert A. Grannlss and h»*
sister. Marlon la Tweedy. a bequest of JiaOO to
Harry a Kin;, a nephew, is revoked by a codicil.

JAMES A. RICHMOND'S WILL.
Th» will of James A. Richmond, president of th«

first Broadway Surface Railway, who was a»s«cl-
ated with Jacob Sharp, was filed for probate yester-
day. He died in Parts on June 7. The willhu*icat<?s
that his entire estate consists of 175 8,400 3 pet cent

bonds of the Broadway Surface Railway, dated
ISS4. Us nearest relative Is his niece, now Mr».
Annie Snell In&nam. of Buffalo, upon whom hm

settled 5100,000 when she was married te Clarke
Inghe: Sli* p?ts the income of all tli« !«on<ls for
life and th«>n one hundred of th»m xo to her son.
James Richmond Irsh«im. and eeventy-ave to her
daughter Helen.

FRANK FELTON DIES IN PEEKSKILL,

Frank Felton. a well known gambler. racetrack
man and habitue, of sporting resorts, diet! on
"Wednesday morning. In the PeeksVill Hospital, fol-
lowing an operation for appendicitis. He was
forty-eight years old.

Felton came into notoriety In November. 1304^
wben. after a dispute- with Guy Roche, another,
gambler, opposite the Herald Squar* Theatre. h»
shot and killed the latter. It was said that Roch*
hal threatened to kill Felton on sight. Felton
did not serve a term for the murder of Roche, th«
latter refusing to identify him In an ante-isortam>
statement.

After the shooting of Roche Felton started mw»
eral gambling ventures Ip. Chicago, but did rot
\u25a0Mcl with success. Following his Chicago •*-
perienres he came back to New York. anaocno>
ing his intention to reform and lead th« ifrapl*
lif». He had livrd.for the last two y<p«r» on a farmnear Peeksktll with his wife. His body was brought
to this city, where the funeral services will try
held.

Officers Wounded in the Same Fight Axe Max*
ing Good Progress.

Manila. July S.—Sergeant Robert Johnson* of th»
artillery, who was wounded In- the fight at Patlan.
on Jolo Island, in which the notorious Moto ootUw
Jikirl and his band were exterminated last Mon-
day, died to-day from th« effects or his wounds.
Corporal Hauser. who was wounded In the ram*
fight, is not expected to live, but the remainder of
the wounded. Including th« three officers, ax» suit-
Ing satisfactory progress.

seven years. In his. thirty-seven yean of encla*
driving he killed only two persons, both men who
had gone to sleep on the rails.

SERGEANT JOHNSON DEAD
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OBITUARY NOTES,

DR. EUGENE 3EACH. formerly Mayor of
OliHOisrtllo. N- V.. and one of the best known

practitioners in the state, died at midnight

Wednesday, following a stroke of apoplexy. Dr.
Beach was born at Greenville, N. Y. He was a
member of the board of medical examiners of the

State Board of Regents and was regarded as a
high authority In the world of medicine.

MRS. ELIZA W. LUKE, wife of Arthur Fuller
Luke, formerly treasurer of the United States Steel
Corporation and now a member of the firm of Darr.
Luke & Moore, of this city, died in West Newton.
Moss., on Wednesday night. Mr*.Luke wa* fifty

years old. She was married In ISTS.

MIBS MARY B. DANIELS died recently at

Osaka. Japan. She was appointed a missionary of
the American board In 1889. and had been connected

with the board's mlsklon In Japan since that

time. Miss Daniels was appointed from Massa-
chusetts. She was a native of Northampton. Mass.,

attended Smith College, and was engaged in teach-
ing before going Into mission work.

IRA W. I-AMLSYOX, aged eighty-two years,

said to be the only surviving member of the mass

convention held in Jackson. Mich., on July t>. ISM. at

which th« Republican party was organised, died at

the home of his daughter in Denver Wednesday.

THOMAS HAYWARD. one of the six men who
organized the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-

neers and the first president of the organization,

died in Marshall. Mich., yesterday, a*-i tlshty-

HENRY C. HICKS.
Henry

'' Hicks, until three years ago a promi-

nent figure in the 'wholesale coal business in this

city diet! in the Hotel St. Andrew. Broadway and

7.-,] street, late on Wednesday night, after an

Maesa of thirteen week*. Mr. «eh« was born in

Brooklyn in Bat For thirty-five- yean, he was gen-

eral tales agent of the Consolidated Coal Com-
pany. Ho leaves a brother. Theodore, and two sis-

ters. He was unmarried.

T


